
J. STEWARD DAVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

118 E. LEXINGTON STREET

BALTIMORE. MD.



Joseph Young In the City Court

Vs. of

Baltimore Southern Navigation Co. Baltimore City,

To The Honorable, The Judge of Said Court:

Joseph Young, "by his attorney J.Steward Davis, sues Balti-

more Southern Navigation for that on or about the 25th. day-of

June, 1919, the plaintiff corporation, by its duly authorized

agent, and the defendant mutually agreed that the Plaintiff should

furnish the defendant with a band of four musicians to entertain

on an excursion boat, belonging to defendant corporation, said

band to be employed on said ship of said defendant corporation

until termination of summer excursion season on or about September

I5th. and that defendant corporation should pay for said services

of said band furnished by said plaintiff $125 weekly.

That on or about June 28, 1919, the Plaintiff pursuaint to

above named agreement furnished above mentioned band to defendant

corporation and in violation of terms of above mentioned contract

the defendant corporation by its duly authorized agent wrongfully

discharged the said band and refused to permit them to serve as

aforesaid but rehire the said band or part of same upon the said

defendant corporation's own initative and has never paid the same

plaintiff the amount due him for his services.

That the plaintiff has ever since been and was always ready

and willing to perform his part of above mentioned contract.

That the plaintiff has been unable to rehire the said mem-

bers of above mentioned band, during season for which they would

have entertained on above mentioned ship of corporation.

That plaintiff loss for the wrongful discharged of said

band was $17.50 per week, and plaintiff claims $197.50 Herefore:

Affidavit



I hereby certify that on this | ̂  H day of (jLctr, 1919, "be-

fore me the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the e4%ycr

Baltimore, state of Maryland, personally appeared Joseph Young,

the plaintiff in the foregoing action and made oath in due form

of law that the matter contained therein was true to the best

of his knowledge and beleif.



/

Baltimore City Court.

WRIT OF SUMMONS



WRIT OF SUMMONS

^ - - STATE OF MARYLAND
BALTIMORE CITY, To wit:

To the Sheriff of Baltimore City, Greeting:

XKHitnC00 the Honorable MORRIS A. 80PER, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench



Sheriff's Return.

Summoned the Baltimore Southern Navigation Company, a corporation, by-

service on Charles W. Harrison, President, and a Copy of Nar with a-Copy

of the Process left with said President, also Notice of said Summons left

at the principal office of said corporation, also a Copy of the Writ of

Summons, the Process in the within cause, under cover with a postage stamp

of two cents annexed to the envelope, placed in the Post Office of Baltimore

City on the 23rd day of October 1919 and directed to Charles W. Harrison

at the principal office of said Company at No. 702 American Building,

Southwest corner Baltimore and South Streets in the City of Baltimore, he

being the Officer in charge thereof.

(Bannan)



PLiA.

MclNTOSH «St "THRIFT,
OOUN8EUOR8 AT L-AW,

216 ST. PAUL. STREET.

BALTIMORE MD.



JOSEPH YOUNG,

VS.

BALTIMORE-SOUTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

IN THE BALTIMORE CITY

COURT.

The Defendant by Molntosh and Thrift, its

Attorneys, for a plea says:

That it did not commit the wrongsalleged.


